Dear Friends,
Years ago, the streets in many American cities were lighted, not with the bright mercury lights that
illuminate them today, but with gas lamps. And there was no electric eye to turn them all on
simultaneously. Instead a lamp-lighter, strolling down the street each evening at dusk, lit each one
individually. An old gentleman, long since dead, remembered as a young boy watching the lamp-lighter
in his city make his way back and forth down the street. “I watched him bring each lamp to a soft,
yellow glow, then move on to the next. After a few minutes, he disappeared into the deepening
twilight, and I could no longer make him out. But I would always know where he was by the avenue of
light he left behind.”
“The avenue of light he left behind him.” What a beautiful expression and a true parable of the
Christian life!
As you make your way down the streets of this life, do your loved ones, your friends – and even those
who have yet to come your way – do they all have an unmistakable indication of where you are going
by the avenue of light you leave behind? “The wise use of money, in life and in death, is but one of the
many ways of leaving your trail of light behind.”
Cumberland Valley Christian School’s annual fund drive has begun. This year we have a record
enrollment of 477 students. Thirty percent of our students are able to attend because they receive a
discount or scholarship. We can do that only through your generosity to the annual fund. It’s
incumbent upon you that you search your heart for what God would have you do about your gifts to His
work—CVCS—your avenue of light.
When you make that decision, enter it on the enclosed “commitment card.” And as you do, remember
that loving never empties your heart, nor giving, your hand.
How bright will be the avenue of light you leave behind?
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